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Cedarville College Move Ahead! 
, R 1 , of 1/1 .1 .I . : 
J 011 k110, J111 0 11 to ,, /10111 011 ,, 011/<I lik ltl t <J 111ail a " a,111J/e opv" of 1J1e .l .lJ JJ/ a e e,1 i /1e11 
a11d a<Jd1 l<J ,, at P 1 f /1 Bo , ~Y 11ia J,io - . 
111111 , 111 111a1l 1/1 111 1101 0111 , a '' a111pl o,,," 11111 al t111 ac 0111pa,1, i11g Jett r tati11g ti, t '' 
1/1 1r ' 11 1 11, 1 t d , do tl1i • JJ' , 111<1 c, ,, ell 11 i<Jle a ,,b , ipti 11 tl\ e/011 I H 
1J1 1111 111 IJ 111te1 t i a,11 UIJ Rl 111 ' D o let 11 J1ea, fro,11 ' 11. 
i,,c , el i,, 
1 11 l l I 
IR l L 1 ER 
On t ' e f 1· nt cover . .. 
; , 11 < e,l,11 ville <Jlles:.c' , ,·111<lc11ts c11.s:.<1.~c<I i,1 fJl'<lCt ice 
t , a /1 i111,!. J'/1i.~ is ,, 1>t1rt t)/ rl,e tl'ai11i11.r: 11c·c·c\\'t1r." for st11-
clc111~ 111ajc,ri11,t! i11 tltc e/e111c11/t1r)' ,111<! secc>11<l<tl'.'1 tcac/1 i11~ 
, ,,. grc1111 . 11,/_\' recc11t/.r t/1e f'<.>lle(~c ~<1i11e,l ... ra te <l/JfJrc>vc1/ 
1,1·· 1/1c tr<1i11i11.t! <>I ll ig/1 ... 'ic/1 (><>1 tenc/1c1 s. Jl 'e /1are aske<I 
) , Ii ff c>rtl .I <.>1111.~ o ,1. Dea 11 c> f C r<l<r rv i I le C of I £'ge f (> 
i,,f <>1111 ,,, ,11cJrC / 11/l.v c<>11cer11i11,r: 1/1is , ita l step . 
Another Step Forward! 
By Dr. Clifford Johnson 
1 ,l t J tin~ 1 t) . I 96l . the Board of they have had appropriate preparation. 
: it1cat1L n of the .. tate f h i gra nted It i anticipated that twenty will com-
\:liar\ illc (."' llcge ft1ll appr val for ple te the program. 
hc•t h the ch~111 ntar) Jnd . c ndary T he econd ary progran1 prob ably 
tl;a.:htr edt1cati n pr gran1 . B gin- will grow in enrollment until perhaps 
n1ng ne t all it \\1 il l be po ible to fif ty to ixty young people will com-
L n1plete a ll the reqt1ireme nt fo r plete the program each year . They 
tate c rt1fi ati n on th- Cedarvi11e can eek certi f ication to teach in 
ca111pu . f ie ld cho en fron1 among fifteen dif-
lt ha ~ l ng been ne of edar- fe rent u bject matter areas. 
, ille' purpo e to include teacher Dr. Merlin Ager will head the en-
traini ng. Born-agai n in tructor both larged Education Department. Dr. 
at the elen1entary and econdary Ager i a Cedarville graduate of the 
le\el , can and do h ave tremendou cla of 1960 and has ince received 
ffect~ upon ch ildren and young hi Ph.D. from The Ohio State Uni-
people. ince econd ary education ha ver ity in the field of secondary edu-
been approved. the teaching ministries cation. Professors Brad Moore, Irma 
of Cedarville graduates can now be Dodson and Dwayne Frank will com-
• 
more effective. It had been po ible plete the personnel of the depart-
in previou year for Cedarville tu- ment. 
dent to gain econd ary certificatio n Dr. Clifford Johnson, Academic 
by par ticipating in a cooperative pro- Dean at Cedarville, noted that much 
gram with nearby Central State Uni- prayer, effort, and preparatio n had 
er ity. but the program had a num- gone into the application for secon-
ber of di advantage" whioh limited dary certification. He also indicated 
enrollment. that thanks were clearly due to those 
In 1967 and 1968 Cedarville gradu- who upheld the college in prayer , 
ated two cla e which included over and those who worked so diligently 
one hundred young people certified getting the faculty, staff, facilities, 
to teach at the elementary level . These and equipment feady for the state 
, ou ng people are now making an im- evaluation team. 
portant impact in Public and Chri tian 
Day chool . Although the e graduates Dr. Johnson al o noted that the 
have found employme nt from coast approval was probably another im:. 
to coa t mo t eem to be located in portant s tep toward regional accredita-
~hool in mid-western states. It is tion. College personnel have been 
quite interesting that everal of the working with a consultant from the 
young people who came to college orth Central Association on the 
from ome d i tance no,w have de- matter and it seems that there is now 
cided to stay in Ohio and teaah . interest in perhaps directing some 
tate approval has been granted effort toward preparation for an ex-
in uch a way that next year's seniors amination in the next year or two 
may begin the econdary program if by N orth Central. 
WANTED: 
1000 Churclu!s 
tlwl care ahout thR 
Baptist Builders' Club . 
and the aid which it extends to other small, struggling 
GA RB cht:1rches. Want to have a share in the eterna I re· 
wards? Join the Baptist Bu ilders' Club and place it on 
your mjss ior.ary budget. 
-----·--------~---------
We care! Send furthe r information co : 
P ast'or----------------
1800 Oakton Bou levard 
Des P laines . 111 ,no,s 600 16 Address----------- ----
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Know Your 
Council of Ten 
Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay 
Rev. Richard L. Snavely 
'''ith the ,,acancy Jeft on our Coun-
:il of Ten due to the movi ng of our 
>rother, Dr. Ott Holme , to South 
:arolina, the next in line to become 
t member of the Council i Rev. 
ichatd L. navely. Calvary Bapti t 
hurch, Findlay, Oh io. 
Briother na,1ely and hi wife were 
ed to hJiist through the faithful 
i1ne ing of a hrist1an couple who 
n\i[ed them to attend the Columbu 
3 pti L · emple. At that time, this 
hurch vla holding it services in an 
,ld dance tudio! At the very fir t 
rv1ce, tlie)' heaid the go pel preached 
n II implicit) nd pov.•er. \\'O da)'S 
later. the pastor vi ited them in their 
home and led them both to the Lord ! 
Training for Chri tian ervice wa 
gained at Ohio tate University and 
Bob Jones Univer ity. He ha erved 
a pastor of hi pre ·ent church ince 
1961. The Lord i ble ing the work. 
Present unday School attendance is 
near the 500 mark. In March of thi 
year, the church moved into it ne\\ 
building. They called Mr. Michael 
Hook a full time Director of Youth 
in Augu t of '66. 
A Beautiful Building 
The new building feature a central 
auditorium flanked on one ide by 
office and on the other ide by a two 
tory educational unit. In the audi-
torium, laminated arche support a 
contrasting pruce deck ceiling. A 
sloping floor pre ent full 1e\v of 
the pulpit area. he elev ted bapti try 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Living ton, T nn. 38570 
Presenting J'esus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Childr n Go p I Hour I no on 70 r d lo and 37 TV t tlon ch we ·• 
r• t 1 mor ,t t on 111 t e t e pro rim. Tt e urh o America nee to h 1r 
le p I no r,t e or furt r information. 
H nry C. Geig r, cuti e Dire or 
H O 10 I 
and choir loft are at the rear of the 
pulpit area. There i an abundance of 
di f fu ed light. The over fl " and bal-
cony area n1ake it po ible for 675 
to be eared. The full}' carpeted floor 
and public add re )' tern make for 
e cellent acou tic . and the audit riun1 
i fully· air-conditioned. 
The room in the educational unit 
are well lighted and dee rated in warn1 
color . Thi building i al air-c n-
ditioned. It ha a well equipped 
nu r ery and l dd ler r n1 \: hich ar 
carpeted. 
The ffice \\' ing con i , t of the 
pa t r' tudy, confert=nce roon1. 1011th 
dtrector' f fice and chttrch ft1 e -
all atr-conditi ned. 
1n in isteri,ig tvorldtvide tl1rough 
n1i.) s,o,aaries and pastors 
• Orphans 
• Medical clinics 
• Hospitals 
Disa ter relief 
• Leprosy clinic 
• Widows' horn s 
• Rehabtl tt tion of 
yw rd girl 
in Korea 
111i1•istry of 0,111,a ion. 
___ _.. ,...,._ _ _ 
\\1rit 
INTERNATIONAL CHRI TIAN RELIE 
COLLI 
UGU 196 
w Building Completed 
ll' l 11 t 13, I tist l1t1r~l1 )t \\1,l\1 -
!\ 11. llt) I,,,, · ,1111 l"t 'll tJ1cir r1c,, 
l t11l :l111g ,, l, , ' ll is l , .:,ltt' I ,11 \ t,ll .. 
1tc.: l l)~ {Sll'~i \ \\'tlllC) a\1 ttl 
t1 1 t: i.:'-f )\I r t )1 , f ,\ Ill I IC \t)\l ( }1 ('\f 
\ ,ill s~ ) (l . 
It 1, • ll,,cl, \1rtck. l1t1il l111g. 
tqttlJ'f'Ci ,,itl1 tlt..'\\ "ht11ch ft1rnitt11c. 
.. 1 lttll) ax 11ctcti ,.111ctt1,,r). g(1th1 
1,1, "'h.111ticl1cr,. a t1llticrn nt1r\er, 
.. lnli a. ,('..\ltng c,1i1.1 ~1t\ f abtlllt _60 
J'l'l'plc c t t(, the ,,1nctt1ar there 1 
.. ll nda, ~ch 1 nnc ,, hich , ill 
Blessing in Meetings 
111 t' lnr illc. ( l11c1. ~,,angcli~t 
• C t1et,c,, \t c,ck,,ct l conclt1ctctl a series 
lJ l n,cet 111g, - .l ti nc I () ? 1. 
l· c)r 111L)tl)(.lt1011, Re,,. Wn1. Br ugl1 
tL)n. p,1c...tor t1f the ,rc.1cc Baptist 
Cedarville College News 
1l r. Jack I{ Riggs. ass ciate pro-
f css r () f f31 b le at cclarv i lie ol lcgc 
ha · hc.,..!n granted his ''I"h. f . clcgree 
f ro111 f)a1Ja .. 1,hcological Semin, ry. 
r. Rigg , whcJ joinccl the edarvillc 
f acttlty th1\ year. holcls a bachelor's 
"-lcgrce f ron, aylor nivcrsity and 
the bachclor-n1a tcr's combination 
fron1 ,race hc0Jog1cal . eminary . 
1 he Dayton Youth or hrist hel<l 
a talent conte t on campu JL1nc 21-
22. Approximately 120 yoL1ng people 
participated in the program as a pan 
of the tate final . 
on tr11ction of the OLtth tower, 
• 
.. \(' (,n1111l ti.1tt' 200. a \\ell a, . a 
k.ttLhcn an i hcdt1titt1l fell \\ hip hall. 
Fir t er, 1 es ,,ere held in the 
ht1r h on J ttnc :Oth at ,, hi h Rev. 
l e""n \\ ill1an1 . 111i i nary among the 
negr{.1c f le, eland. poke. pecial 
Jedi ation . er, ic.... ,, ill be held un-
da) :1fterno n. epte n1ber 15th. Dr. 
rtht1r F. \\'illian1 -- of enia Ohio 
' ht11 h. <.lt(i a 11L1n1bcr f thing\ which 
,111t,llcr C() n1n1t1nit1c~ arc al11e to d . 
f ' 11 ,t. he had the n1cn1hcrc;hip c tract 
al l l cal telephone nun1ber from the 
direct r)' . cond. t1<iing the n1ailing 
per111it he i tied the church' n1onthly 
nc, . hcet printed on the back of 
a pr n1otional flyer. Third he divided 
the e t e I e phone 1 i ting into 6 7 l i t of 
IO each. di tributing them to the 
httrch n1en1ber hip who were to call 
and per onally invite the e to the 
n1eeting . Fourth, the p astor and 
0th0 r~ of the c,hurch went from house 
to hou e and per anally invited the 
community to the ervice . The re ult 
of all thi publicity were not en ation-
ally ucce ful but it did bring a good 
number of fir t-time vi itor to the 
a 14 foot addition to the Admini tra-
tion Building, is under way and 
' hould be completed thi SLtmmer. 1 
The north tower i nearly complete. · 
The tower con i t of stairwell which 
permit greater utilization of interio1 
office pace and serve a afety f ac-
tor . 
,, 111 deli, er th dedication addre ~. 
F rn1er pa, t r-. Re,. 1artin Holme 
1f unbur\'. Ohi and Re\. Wagnitz 
-
• 
erv ice . 
81oti t Mid-Mi ion eminar be· 
• 
gan on July 18 and ran through t 
of Kout . Indiana \\< ill al o take part 
1n the dedication. 
Pre ent pa t r of the church i 
R , . J. E. \ heeling. We rejoice with 
Brother \\'heeling in the Lord' b]e s-
ing on the work there in Wau eon . 
If you are contemplating evangel-
i tic ervices Pa tor Broughton re-
con1mend very highly to our OARBC 
con tituency, Ev a n g e 1 i s t Chelsea 
Augu t 2nd. The Pa tor· Conference 
date~ are eptember 9-12. Thi con· 
ference will be provided free to al 
interested pa tors. Featured speake1 
will be Dr. Kenneth Ma teller, pasto1 
of the Haddon Heights Baptis1 
Church, Haddon Height , New Jersey 
..... 
• 
4 
tockwell. 
BLUEPRINT FOR 
LOCAL CHURCH 
EVANGELISM 
A MINISTRY OF WORD OF LIFE FELLOWSHIP 
- ... ,. ., •. , - -
Word of Life presents BLUEPRINT FOR EVANGELISM. 
Some of our most eff ec ti ve I eaders in evange Ii sm today have 
been cal led together to share their views and their success-
ful methods with you. As each leader presents his BLUE· 
PRINT FOR EVANGELISM in his field of endeavor, you 
will be presented with that blueprint in typewritten form-a 
practical guide for you to analyze and apply to your own 
local circumstances. And you wi 11 have an opportunity to 
discuss your questions with the architect of each blueprint 
personally. 
e eJ<»wdk e olle9 e 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
• 
S epiem/J.e1z, I 3- I J/. 
........... 
---=---- ---=-·· 
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BLUEPRINTS 
Blueprint for SUNDAY SCHOOL EVANGELISM 
Blueprint for TEENAGE EVANGELISM 
Blueprint for VISITATION EVANGELISM 
Blueprint for LOCAL CHURCH BUS EVANGELISM 
Blueprint for PERSONAL EVANGELISM 
SPEAKERS 
DR . TOM MALONE , D.D . 
11111 President Midwestern Baptist Seminary Pontiac, Michi gan 
DR . DAVID ALLEN D. D. 
Pastor Calvary Baptisl Church 
Hazel Park , Mi chigan 
REV . ELMER TAYLOR Th M. 
Christian Education Consultant 
Troy Mi chi gan 
REV . PAUL BUBAR Th B .
General Director Word of Life Bible Clubs 
Orange, New Jersey 
~ ,. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
\ e had hoped that our GARBC 
conference 10 Roche ter would be 
cl imaxed \\ ith the ·rapture· of the 
Church. \ e kno\\' now that thi wa 
not in our Lord·s plan. Our hope. 
ho\, ever. for H i soon return h as 
not been les ened but increased! Mes-
sage ha,,ing to do with future events 
for the Church. I rael and the Gentile 
nation ha, e only inten ified our de-
ire for H im to come quickly. 
Thi conference eemed to top all 
others. There was continuity through-
out a each peaker, endued with 
po"'er. gave ound biblical pre enta-
tion of eschato1ogical truth - all of 
\\hich \.\raS made to apply to the 
bel iever in hi daily walk before the 
rd. 
Pre entation of our approved works. 
uch a our chools, mi sion ocietie . 
Rev. Donald Sewell, Emmanuel Baptist, 
r oledo reg isters for the Conference as did 
many other " Buckeyes.'' 
hap] inc)' di\1i ion, ociaJ agencies 
nd the lil~e proved a bl sing to all . 
In e,1ef)' depart1nent tihere were re-
rt of ubstanti 1 gain. Our ARB 
f 11 ""' hip no"' t ta1 1 J J 6 churches. 
peci I n1u ic throughout the con-
f, rcnc " pr nted b}' y ung 
nenpI fr n1 our ppr \'100 t1 J". 
c n b pr. ud f th t 1 nt an1ong 
ur oung pl ! A utJ1 hoir 
2 0 oi , und r h ireotion of 
J !111 t r on, c n1pJ t th\; 
nf er n 1tl1 th inging a 
n1n btch I n-
tl , ·J l..,ong 'iJJ It 1 ?0 
'n 
0 10 I D 
1 r m ll 
n tion l 
1test. 11 
-. ll 1ille. 
• in 
ester 
These three little boys from Shepherds 
were used of the lord to warm the hearts 
of all. 
Ruth Wheeling, Wau eon, Ohio, who 
won the fir t pla.ce in the Piano 
divi ion~ Marcia Boyce, Euclid, Ohio, 
who won econd place in the Journal-
i m divi ion. We wish to congratu-
late these young people on a job 
''we] I done! ,. 
Special ote: 
As stated above, Miss Marcia Boyce 
was second place winner in the NA-
TIONAL JOURNALISM division of the 
GARBC Talents for Christ Contest. 
Actually th is award would have gone 
to Miss Linda Underwood of Wheelers-
burg, Ohio, but as a result of a tor-
nado wh ich struck the area in which 
sh e lived this past April, she went to 
be with the lord. 
Miss Underwood's manuscript, how-
ever, was iudged on the same basis 
as the rest. The Judging Committee 
felt it right and proper to give her 
the honor and recognition which she 
rig htfully deserved . 
Th girl' ,, io from C d ,r ill 
good iob ngin for h pr i 
l rd . 
Coll g d id 
unto th 
on erence 
During the bu ine e ion of the 
conference. re olution v. ere pa ed 
on uch ubject a Church Union. 
Civil Di obedience. ocial Concern~ 
Morality and the like. 
There wa a total of 1488 regi tra-
tion made at thi conference. Aver-
age attendance at the evening meet . 
ing wa about 4000. The large t grou1 
gathered on the clo ing night - ap-
proximately 5000 in attendance. 
T ruly the Lord gave u one of the 
be t annual conference in the 37 
year our fellow hip ha been in ex-
i tence. 
To many, the "high pot" of the 
conference wa the pre entation made 
b}' hepherd' Incorporaited. Three 
fine little boy ... retarded children 
. . . tood before a large evening 
audience and in their weet way left 
Dr. and Mrs. Ketcham were thel'e. His 
messages on the Judgment Seat of the 
Believer w ere thought-provoking. 
a te tin1ony that will not be 11 f r-
g tt n. W ,. learned th~1t the '~ hl)\ , 
kne~ 0111t: I l O Bihlt: \'er ,e f1 n1 
n1en1 r,. ,1ch bu) qt1ottd h1 fa,, rit 
, \!I ,.. l'h , then '"111'i\\ctt:d intellig(!ntl, 
qttl:"'it1on k.ed the111 on crning th· 
raptttrc ot the cht1r h. I h\.~tr k.nl.)\\l-
\!llgt.: far i._ ell, th,1t f Lh ~1, 'I (1g 
""' 
' hristian i11 tht.• \! thi11g, \\ \. ~1,lt!J 
tlf"'it:l,1es t]1 qt1e ti n . . . ..\\'11 
real I, is rt:tarde<.l - in d ' · sight:" 
h <. .lJ)s t )J1C [ it [lll \\ :t:.-. 11 \ f 
tl1 t; ltlllt: 110, i11gi11g tht: h 'fllO, It 
\\'i ll B It 1\ ll \\Ti 11 \\' 
J ti ! " t , 111 11 n 
'" n1c:n ,, J)l nl 1 tl1i t ti111 n 
J)I nt ! 
t!r n f r n n t r, 11 u l 
t l1 I r ti t rr , 111 b 11 I t 
\\'in 11 J k , !11 i n - lln - --7, 
1 . l I tn n tt n i11 ! 
UGU 19 8 
Dave, Douq, and Don 
I,: 
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~ Dear Tee n Talk : It\: 
I ~ ill ~ \ \ I have been a Christian since the age f/i 
~ ~' o f eight. It sounds nice, but it rea lly isn't! fm 
~ I never have lived a real wicked life to )J 
~ see the change I took when I received mt 
~ Chr~st. It seems to me that those people }\j 
~ are the ones who go the farthest for tr 
~ Chr ist. But I stil l act the same if not [if 
~ worse. What ' s wrong with me? And te ll i\t 
~ me how to help myself with this prob- ){: 
~ lem. mm ~ Signed :]:(:~ ~ m ~ A Christian, but what's wrong? \t\i 
~ Dear Christian: mm ~ ~ 
* ~ ij -.,.V/?- So good to hear you accepted Christ }I 
~ Yo u don't need to get at an early age of eight. No doubt you \:\:\: 
~ bi t to know that it' s bad! have problems with yourself iust as every :::::: ~ m I :::ti: iu~:~:1\::;. answer to these problems is a closer walk to the Lord, not to IJI: 
§] You need not expe rience the depths of sin, to be aware of the Grace of God - any !?: 
~~ more than you nee d the b ite of a rattle-snake to experience the fear of one. Take ~[\[\ i1 the God g iven advice of the Bib le and keep yourself pure for Christ. t/1~ 
~s Signed, ~=~: .~ 
.. ~ .. · . 
. · .. -.. TEEN TALK ·:·:· . 
. :,.., ·•···· ~ m :-x · •·.·.· ~~~ Dear Teen Talk: :::::: '~ ·:·:•: jl~ My sister bugs me because she always ignores me. When she doesn' t ignore me she \}( 
t bosses me around, why? She is older than I. \\}\ 
s~· S'gned ······ ::~: I I :::::: 
,,.. " BUGS'' , ..... ~ ~
. . . . .. 
=~:: Dea·r 1 'Bugs·." ;(:):f hl ~ 
;~ Your problem is not un ique; no doubt, you are a part of the problem. I am sure j(\t 
.. t.:, ·:·:·: ~=~  you " bug" her by saying the wrong thing at the wrong t ime, getting into her things, :::::: 
~=, ·:·:-: f l and generally making a pest of yourself. Take a good hard look at your life andt \Ji 
~mi possib ly you w ill get the bugs out of it. \if 
., ·  s· d ··· ·· :~=~ 19 ne , :::::: 
:;:::: TEEN TALK :::::: 
« ~ ~~ 
=-1 Dear Teen Talk: ~:::: fu ill ~~~ I am a student at a non-Christian nurs ing school. Some of the girls swear. How do :::::: 
~) you te ll them you don' t like it without going into a five-m inute sermon every time? mm ~ S d m 
-:-:.: i g n e 1 •:·:·: 
·.:» ~ ., t.•.·. 
::::~ NO PREACHE R :::~: 
fu ~ 
:·:·:· Dear No Preacher: ·.·.·. 
l'.:.;:.:1:. There are many ways to show disapproval of swearing, but one that we heard of just !_.i'i ..  ::.::: .. :j
.: ... : the other day was to reply with the following statement: 11You could have gone all day .... ·. 
/~/~ w ithout saying that." Th is statement would certainly put anyone in his place without ~ill\ II be ing " preachy." Signed, !!\)I 
:::;-: TEEN TALK :::::. 
•.•.·· •····· ~ ~.: 
•.•. ... ,• ... ·.·.:.~-·.· ., . · .•. •. · .....•.•. •.• .·_ .. ,I'.·.·.·.·.·.· .•••.•. ·•·•• ...... •.•.·.·.·.· .. • .•• •.·., .. ·.; •. · ...•. •.· ..  ·.· .....•..•  ...... •.·.·.· .. ,..·.·.· .•.••  ........... • .•. •.· •.•••.••.•. ••• .•.•••. · ... ·.·.·.·.:,.····· .. •.·.· .•. ·.:,. .• •.•.· ...•• ·.·.·.·.!. ..•. • ... •.·.~-·.-.-:·.:..-!·".:,..·.·.· ........... ~--·""".• .• \, ..... ,,..:.·~·-~·······  • ••• •. 
••·•·• ~:::=:~:=::::::::::::;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;;::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;;;;:~::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;::.;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:~:::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:::::::::..:::;:;;;;.;::;:;:;:;::::::::::~::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;,;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::_«:::::::::,~~=::t@::i·,;-,·:::»:~·:~~@:;~::< •.·.· !I Wondering? Bewildered? Need A dvice? Well ... then . . . send your H 
::\::: letters, questions and comments to TEEN TALK, 23096 Center Ridg~ JI: 
~fj Road, Westlake, Ohio - 44145. tm 
.;...:·.· .·.·.• 
·>,-:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::-:=:=:c: ::::::::·::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:·:·.-:·:0 x:::::::::::::·:::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::·=:; 
• ••• ••••• ••• •• ........ • ..... • .... • •• •••••• ... • •• •• ••• • ................. • •• ...... • ••••• ••• •• .... • ••• • ••• -:· ••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ••• •• ••••• • ••• •••••• • ••• • •• ••• ••• ••• • •••• .. •• ~· ••••• ••• !-••••• •• ••• ••• • •• ••••• • ................ • ••••• • ••••••••••• -: ........... •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• ............ ·~ ••• .: •• ~.·.· •• •••••• • .:·.· •• ••• • •• •••••• -~· ••••• • ••••••• • ••• ·~ 
.. 
•• ~ 
1
7 interest in your Sunday school with these excel-
.-~ lent take -home papers . . . Mommy and Me, Pri-
mary P al , Courage , Challenge and Conquest! A 
\ 
Order today from 
REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS 1800 Oakton Blvd., Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
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M·ssionary Athlete 
0 
• 
• 
een above i Bruce McDonald 
Cedarville College s junior All-Con 
ference basketball player and All· · 
America baseball player who ha1 
been obosen to travel this summer witl \ 
the Venture For Victory basketbal · 
team. McDonaild, who led the Mid 
Ohio Conference last season with , 
' 
24.8 points per game average wil : 
accompany his teammates throughou 
Hawaii, Tahiti, Fiji, New Zealand anc 
Australia spreading the gospel vii 
basketball. He covets your prayer· 
as he engages in th is missionary ef 
fort. 
I.C.C.C. to Meet 
The Seventh World Congress o 
the International Council of Christia1 
Churches will be held this month -
August 14-25 in Cape May, Nev 
' Jersey. More than 122 denomination 
are now identified with the I .C.C.C 
and a number more are to be re 
ceived at this Conference. 
The greatest attendance in th, 
history of the l.C.C.C. is anticipated 
The last ,meeting of the I.C.C.C. it 
the U.S.A. was in 1954 . 
Reservations and information ca1 
be obtained by Wfiting the Interna 
tiooal Council of Christian Churches 
Admiral Hotel, Cape May Ne~ 
Jersey. 
Subscribe to: $2.00 per year 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
FOR A FRIEND 
Box 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
.. 
It is popular not to ''positionalize" 
one's self in this da}' and age . The 
ke)' v..·ords toda)' are ''togetherness'' 
- ''co,npromise" - ''conform'' ... 
a sort of ''peace at any price'' idea! 
l-Va}·. Ma}' their nu,nber increase! 
We appreciate receiving this ''State-
111ent of Position." These folk are 
to be respected for taking this stand 
- ''positiona/izing'' themselves in this 
T/1is staten1ent, by rriajorit}' vote. 
on t/1e part of the m e,nbers of Ca/-
var)' Baptist Church, Bellefontaine. 
Ohio, Rev. John Wood , pastor, was 
adopted and placed in the July 2nd 
issue of their local newspaper. We 
run the staterr1ent here as it appeared 
in the ne1rvspaper. 
In vie\\ of recent trends in the 
religious v.orld. and in view of recent 
happenings in our country, both social 
and political. the membership of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Bellefon-
taine wi bes to positionalize itself pub-
licl1 on matters of public interest. 
Since liberal forces in both the re-
ligious and political areas have tolen 
the thunder from the more conserv-
ative group , many people think that 
these people speak for all of us. It 
is our desire, therefore, to let the 
public know that the National Coun-
cil of Churches, for example, does 
not represent the feelings or think-
ing of our Church in the areas of 
certain political, ocial, and religious 
• 
action. 
1. We do not believe in a soft 
position towards communism. We be-
lie,,e communism should be resisted 
wherever and whenever, it raises its 
ugl)' head. Our Church is not a haven 
tor draft dodgers or draft card burners. 
If our sons are called to serve their 
country, we hall p~ay for their afety 
and for the ultimate victory of our 
militar)' forces. Above all, we hall 
pray the}' serve their country with 
hon r and dignity, and not end up as 
d rter in me foreign land. 
2. e reject the of.ficial policy 
, at n ent made on ebruary 21, 
l 9 8 b)' the leader ·hip f the a-
t1onal uncil of hufche entitled, 
'Jmpeiati e f Peac0 and Re pon-
1 i~iti of ovler," a taten1cnt which 
ncour g p lmcy of appeasement 
t con1n1uni m, trad v.1itl1 }led 
a11d her adn1i ion to th 
Ll 
n 
0 
I O 10 
tion . n 1 J 1e I rgy-
'-"'-'uncil o 
n t trul}1 
j }1t ' I i]-
-
AP I 
testant clergymen responded. Of more 
than thirty thousand clergymen who 
completed the poll, an amazing 71.4% 
were oppo ed to the admission of 
Red China to the United Nations 
or U. S. recognition of Peking· and 
9 3. 7 % were opposed to satisfying 
Communist China's condition for 
joining the United Nations by expell-
ing the Republic of China from the 
U. N. The General Board of the Na-
tional Council of Churches does not 
reflect the views of their con tituency, 
and they do not reflect the view of 
our Church. 
3. The racial question is perhap 
the most controver ial and mi un-
derstood problem facing the Christian 
church today. We deplore the lums 
and ghettos which some of our citizens 
are forced to live in. We denounce 
as ''unchri tian" any attitude of in-
feriority which one might hold to-
wards a member of another race. 
Our go pel i univer al in cope and 
include all men. ''For God o loved 
tl1e world, that He gave Hi only be-
gotten on, that whosoever believeth 
in Him hould not peri h, but have 
ever la ting life.' ' John 3: 16. That 
''world'' includes the black man, the 
white man. the red man, and the yel-
low n1an. Our hurch currently gives 
in exce of 15,000 a year through 
it n1i 1onar,' progran1 to preach the 
go pel f hrt t fron1 Africa to th 
Orient from an da t outh 
Ar11erica. e b J1ev , h wever, that 
the bl, ck n1an greatc t n cd i 
pirilual. 1"hi happen to b ~ the 
\Vhi 1 111an '"' gr at~ t need t ! \ e 
b Ii \' ur gr:>, t\; t area f failuv s 
,,,hite hri tia11 i i11 11 glc ting t 
t k the 1 f 1ri t t our 
bl" k neigl1b r . \\'l1il ~Ve; pe11t 
I illion f n1i i nar , d II rs t 
fric , il d t th 
nt rpri 
l 
government. We commend the Ford 
Motor Company and other indu trial 
giant like them, who are endeavoring 
to recruit train. and employ negroe 
from our lum . Thi kind of pro-
gram not only ave tax dollars, but 
gives the Negro a sen e of accompli h-
ment and of "belonging.'' Like an)l 
other citizen, he prefer the dignity 
of earning hi own living in tead of 
being u pported by the tate. We 
denounce racial prejudice as an un-
tenable po ition for any Chri tian to 
hold. 
4. We believe the primary purpo 
of the Church in the world i piritual, 
not political - or even ocia1. We do 
not believe God' mini ter are called 
to picket, parade, or conduct them-
elve in any manner contrary to the 
e tabli hed law of our land. The 
greate t Christian who ever lived, the 
Apo tle Paul told a younger preacher 
named Timothy to, ' Preach the 
Word· be in tant in ason, ut of 
e on; reprove, rebuk , e h rt with 
all long uffering and d ctrin .'' II 
Timothy 4:2 The hi t ry f the 
hri tian church and f m d rn mi -
ion h pr v n that the plain. f r e-
ful pr aching f the ' pel f Je us 
hri ·t doe n1 r t orrect · 1al 
and political ill~ than an\1th1ng n 
can nan1c. In the da , f th ear.I} 
chttrch. ht t rian, t 11 u '. fift)' per 
c nt ot th~ p pt1lati n f the R )Ill, n 
l..;111p1re ,ver\! ,ll\'Cs. lt 1' in1po, 1bl 
tt) 1 rnagin ,1 ,, or 'e tlCl, l \.: nd1 ci n 
th" r1 ld\'Cf)' Rt1t th e" rl)' pr ~a her, 
anc.l ~,,ar1gel1,t, J1d 11 t p1~le1 th~ 
Ro111an ~ort1,11 , th\; h~ld OL p~ r ·ld 
ti ,, 11 the br fl I l, ~nt1c t Eph stls 
r 1\ r1ti h. rl h ~}' p1 ~a 11\;J 'th tin-
s , rchabl ri h f l1r1 l, p i11ti11g 
ottl t r11en tht:ir sin a11d cl1eir li~n -
tior1 fr )Ill 11 I, .1 I n f ' 
• 
f r tl1 111, 11 ,, tl1 uld 
• 111 • n \ r tu:ri 1n 
J tl ,, t l1r t1gl1 i111pl itl1 i11 
, ,, inning 11111ltitt1d 
1 1c11 t l1ri t tl1 br k th 
(Continu d on P g 1 ) 
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}11 - \ Ill\\ lltl r h .. 
t 11 c n d < , , l r \, k 1 , l J' t " ' t l1 t 1 r 11. 
1 llll, • l1i ' · t .11 t .. i ~ll ll<.l :l \ ' " "' ' \ ·~ ' " 
l 11 .l llt1\:: - ·' · 1\'"''i att~ntl,111 ~l'" ,,er' 
rc.::;gist '-' "'' i ) ll tl11 t 11 ,t t1n <.i,1, ,, itl1 
_ i11 llll' 1t.'1 llltlg \\ t)r ll tl Cl\ I C 
~ 11"f ~.' 1,.\"' l ft)t tl1t' l ·, c111n g ~er, ic ... 
""" 
l,l' 11\t "ll'll" t1..,1 tl1 i" 11c,, cl1u rcl1 i 
~ 1..,1111, '"Cti r,t , 1 I a 111ili~ ,, h had 
1, , 'tl tr .. 111"t'-'r1 cc.i l 1 1111n. 0, er a pcr1 d 
c, cr.11 111(, 11tl1" . 11\ th\.: c 111panic 
1,1 ,,11 111 the, ,, crkctl 11 adt1 all, . a 
l)tt r til'tl 1<. r , t1th I i111a. p ificall)' 
t'-lc h.1,, tll:C- r ic.lCf')\ illc area. de-
, ~ll''J' Cti anti thc"c fa 111ilie.. fell c n1-
l'~ llcti t<.1 tart <1 ot1nd tc tin1 ny f r 
hri t in that ne\v t1bt1 rban co m-
111t1111 t \ . .... incc th c fan1ilie. were 
. 
fro111 J RB hurch , they contacted 
the ~ tatc [ i i nnr) and pl an were 
,et in n1 ti n fo r the f rmation of 
th1 church . Bibl tud)'. Prayer Meet-
ing and Planning e ion \: ere h eld, 
one nigh t a ~ ek. f r ei ~ht \veek , 
in the c nf rence roon1 o f the People' 
1 -at i nal Bank. W apakoneta. Ohio. 
During thi time , a temporary or-
ga nization was et up, the unday 
chool wa organized, and a not-for-
pr fit corporation wa formed. Al o, 
the church covenant and articles of 
faith were adopted and work has been 
begun on the church consititution. As 
on as the organizational work is 
completed the group has voted to 
eek affiliation with the orth Bethel 
i\ ociation The Ohio A ociation of 
David Morris - Ordained 
A council of pa tor and mes-
enger met on aturday, May 25, to 
examine for ordination David Morris, 
pa tor of the Grace Baptist Church 
of London, Ohio. Dr. Arthur Williams 
~ a elected n1oderator and Pastor 
William Broughton erved as clerk 
fo r the council. 
U pon a recommendation of the 
council to the church, an ordination 
ervice wa held o n Tuesday evening, 
.\.lay 28. The oharge to the church 
\\'a delivered by Pastor William 
Brock of the Maranatha Baptist 
Church in Columbus· charge to the 
candidate was given by Dr. George 
L a\\ lor Professor in the Bible De-
partment of Cedarville College. The 
ordination sermon was delivered by 
P astor Ben Jennings of the Graham 
Road Baptist Church in Cuyahoga 
F alls. Ohio . The ordaining prayer 
,vas m ade by Rev. Mead Armstrong, 
a lso of the Bible Department of 
Cedarville College, and the right hand 
of fellowship and presentation of the 
certificate was made by Pastor 
William Broughton of the Grace 
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r' cgttl ar lla11tist ht1rchc, ancl the 
( ,c ,1 ' l'al '\ ,,(.)C l llt il tl or Rcgt1la r 13ap-
l l \ ( ( ~l1t1rchc, 1 he ha\-vncc ,range 
l all . t111 f )t't 1\ 111anc.la Roac.l, is the 
111cc ti11g pince for ttn c.lay ~ cr vice 
l1 11d f 1 the Pra',1cr I ct i ng ancl 
Bil, lc lttti y <.1 n \ cclnc c.1ay night . 
l O , 01-110 - he Blc ~cd 
Ho 1Jc Bapti t httrch ha~ been 111cet-
ing in the d \\int wn YM for 11n-
day crvice incc M arch lO with 
attcnd ,1ncc rL1nning from 50 to 70. 
Thi grot1p ha a pecial intere t in 
reaching J ewi h people with the go pel 
f hri t . Thi intere t i expre ed 
by witn ing to Jewi h friend by 
hearing mi ionarie who are working 
an1ong the Jew and by etting a ide 
a portio n of their offering on the 
fir t unday f each month for Jewi h 
evangeli m. Mid-week ervices are 
held in th,e home of intere ted 
f arnilie , a calling progra,m has been 
in tituted and other intere ts in evan-
geli rn, aero the city are being 
maintained. The group has voted to 
seek affiliation with the Ohio A socia-
tion of Regular Baptist Churche , the 
General A ociation of Regular Bap-
ti t Churches The American Council 
of Chri tian Churches and the Int'l. 
Council of Christian Churches. Pro-
fessor Gale, Cedarville College is 
erving as interim pastor. 
... Rev. Earl D . Umbaugh 
Bapti t Churob in Cedarville, Ohio. 
The Grace Baptist Church of Lon-
don is a recently organized church 
in tigated in large measure through 
the activities of the Christian Service 
Department of Cedarville College. 
David Elmore - Ordained 
On June 10th a Council of Regular 
Baptist pastors and delegates met at 
the Beebetown Baptist Church in 
Brun wick, Ohio to consider the 
propriety of setting apart Mr. David 
Elmore, pastor of the Beebetown 
church, to the work of the Gospel 
ministry. 
Rev. Earl Willetts, pastor of the 
Berea Baptist Church, was modera-
tor for the meeting. The Council was 
impressed with Brother Elmore's 
presentation of his conversion, call 
to the ministry and doctrinal convic-
tions. They acted u nanimously in 
recommending to the Beebetown 
Baptist Church that they proceed with 
the ordination of their pastor. 
The Council consisted of 27 per-
ons who represented 16 different 
churches. 
John Gayer - Ordained 
The Fir t Baptist Church of Me 
dina, Ohio recently called a counci 
to examine one of it members, Mr 
John R. G ayer, for ordination. 
1-here w,ere 1 7 Bapti t churche, 
re pre ented from the Me dina anc 
Akron area . 
After Ii tening to the candidate' 
te timo ny regarding hi conversion 
call to the ministry and doctrinal con 
viction it was recommended to tht 
church that they proceed with Broth 
er Gayer's ordination into the worl 
of the ministry. 
An ordination service was held or 
May 12th. Rev. John R. Gayer i, 
the son-in-law of Rev. and Mrs 
Kenneth Smelser of Medina. He i! 
presently serving as Ass't. Pastor a 
the Brown St(eet Baptist Cp.µtch u 
Akron where Rev. Dean Henry i~ 
pastor. Mrs. Gayer also had a par 
in her husband's ordination service 
She both played the organ for tht 
congregational singing and presentec 
a vocal solo. 
Gerald Fisher - Ordained 
The Wa hington Heights Baptis 
Church of Dayton, Ohio recentl) 
called an ordination council whicl: 
wa attended by 15 me sengers repre· 
senting eight churches of the Soutl 
Bethel As ociation. Rev. Earl LeibJ 
wa selected to be Chairman of the 
Council. 
After careful examination of Mr 
Gerald Fi her s background, testi· 
mony, call to missionary service and 
statement of doctrine, the Council 
agreed that he was very well prepared 
for the work to which the Lord i~ 
leading him. He plans on doing trans· 
lation work in the Chad district o1 
Africa. 
Dr. Arthur William served ru 
moderator at the public recognition 
ceremony of ordination which took 
place on May 29th in the Washing· 
ton Heights church. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY & INSTITUTE 
Purchases Quarters 
FRIENDS FROM J 
0.A.R.B.C. 
HELP MAKE 
DOWN PAYMENT 
POSSIBLE 
Don Hare, Director B.B.S. I. 
.In the pr1ng of 1966 Rev. Donald 
-Iare. director of the Seminario e In-
ututo B1 bl 1co Bat1 ta of ao Paulo, 
Jrazil. 1n1t1ated a fund rai ing cam-
aign. \vhich a urned the name of, 
The DoJlar a 1fonth Club.'' The e 
und ,, ere de ignated for new 
uarter . In order that the eminary 
nd Bible chool. \\.1hich erve ABWE 
tnd Bapti t .1 1id- 1is ion churches in 
outh Brazil. might be released from 
igh rent and the changing whims 
f landlord . 
rom its Inception the ' Club" was 
~ARG LY UPPORTED By 0.A. 
.B. hurch folk. individual , un-
a} . chool Clas es and hurches. In 
than a year and a half, over 
10.000 \\'ere given. Thi amount 
nade po sible the down payment for 
pace in a condominium operated 
u1Jding in the heart of this populous 
il) econd onl)' to · ew York in 
he A n1erica . 
veroon1ing obstacle i one of the 
Lord' pecialtie. (Jeremiah 32:37). 
Thu , apart from upplying the down 
payment through Hi people and cau -
ing the owner of our new quarter to 
accept the condition of payment of-
fe red. He ent omeone along who 
would a ume the unf ulf.illed rent 
contract on the former rented location. 
We were thereby rel ea ed f ron1 heavy 
penaltie . 
A a re u] t, on March 30th of thi 
year. the nev.' headquarter of the 
BB I were formally dedicated. 1-
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL 
' " 
1 
., 
:,. i i, 
·' 
' . 
' 
' 
Ne w Quarters for 8 . 8 . S. I. 
(Half Floor Center Bld g.) 
• 
~·-
I .. ~ 
thou~h it ann t be aid that the 
-
0 .R.B . . \\ a officially repr ented. 
)'et everal Bucke) e \\'ere pre ent. 
• he) \\ere Mr. \ i lbtt r Kirtland of 
Fire t ne \\ ho i a men1ber f th 
Grahan, Road Bapti t hurch. ll)'a-
hoga F all.. a \\ ell a . n1i i nari 
Ron ~1eznar and Don Hare. 
The lead r hip f BB I pe ifi ally 
rcque ·t that ot1r n1an) fri nd pra, 
with Lt f r the fund ne ded to I iqt1i-
date the .. 17 ,000 indebted nc~' ,, h1ch 
ren1ai n\ n th i. pr pert} . 
Cl s~ Room Sceo Student Body nd Facu lty 
Jl , 1 cJ11,,J,J 11<11, f 1111rle1 a11rl ,/11 ecttJJ <1/ 1/1 ~ /](11,11 t 111/J/e .. \<>111111 i,, 
a11rl /11 111111 'Jj fl<J P 111/0, R, r, ii, 111111: ,111/1 1 JJ l , , 111r11 <I t<> 1/1 
Steil \ 011/ 1 ce11tl . ll t. 1,1// I> .. 1,c,, e/111, al><J111 i11 le1J111a11011 u J1k leki,1, t<> 
p1<J11101 a f1,11rJ 1 11 111" a111JJ 1ig11 JJ, Jt/1e, J l a, is a11 x II 111 pe ikt:, . J>a t<J1 
1111 1 r 1111 k111g to 011/a t /11111 111t1, flo <J /1 1i 111,,1,, t<> J\ 7 \ . J <>11al,I Jla,e 
l',1/11 r 1 , ,, la,\ 1// l11 <J I 
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eart to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mrs. George Milner - Wome n's Editor-
--·111ta ~l," t l1c I (">rti · l ct n t the 
,, •"~ 111an l1l ~l t it1 h1~ ,, i~d n1. let 
tl\.1t th~ 1111~ht\ 111an h 1a t in hi 
-
"trcngth. let nt1t the rich n1an b a t 
1n ht~ r1chc. : l1t1t let the ne ho 
gl )fl\! ht1a"t ttl thi ·. that he und r-
t'-1nd a11d ln \\ 1e. that I an1 the 
l )rd \\ ht1 pra t ice l i ng-ki nd ne 
Jll tic and righte u ne in the earth: 
f r in th .. e l delight. ay the Lord.' 
(Jeremiah 9: 2 . 24 - Berkeley 
\ ' r i n) . 
\J hat ar w triving for day after 
da ? Ju t \J hat i our primary pur-
p e toda)'. thi n1onth, thi year? 
Let u be careful now and an wer 
accurately. Are you trying above all 
el e to make a living? Or are you 
triving \ ith fi ed purpose to make 
a life - one that will glorify God, 
benefit your fellow men and bring 
credit to your elf and to your .family? 
If the latter i the ca e .how are you 
going about it? What are you count-
ing a the week gain - the money 
you make? The advancement toward 
ome po ition in the community, in 
bu ine , in social life? The acquiring 
of knowledge and culture? Is it any 
or all of the e? Have you stopped to 
inquire into what will be the most im-
portant line of development in com-
ing years - omething that will be 
ju t as secure and vital whether you 
remain in this world or go on to the 
next? Why not make all we do lead 
to that definite goal and count? 
Millennium ago God aid, ''Let 
not the wise man glory in his wis-
dom . . . the mighty man . . . in hls 
might . . . the rich man . . . in his 
riches; But let him that glorieth glory 
in this, tl1at he itnderstandeth and 
knoweth Me." Are we aiming def-
initely for that - TODAY? 
- Strength For Each Day -
Harry McCormick Lin tz, D.D. 
As I was reading the above, the 
thought occurred; TO WHOM, TO 
WHAT AM I AVAILABLE? Do I 
cheer or crush those deare t to me by 
the ~ecisions I make each day? In 
the light of Eternity, how important 
is my Home and Family, my Church 
- as compared with what I often 
choose to do? I prayed earnestly to 
the Lord that He would find me 
worthy and fill me with love, joyful-
ness and strength to minister as He 
would have me to serve. 
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West Moriah 
Women Meet 
1 he pring Meeting f the We t 
M oriah Won1en' Mi ionary Fellow-
. hip wa held at alvary Bapti t 
Church. on May J 4th the theme for 
the day being ~our Youth . 
The meetin1g opened with uni on 
inging~ 'He Keep Me inging" led 
by Mr . R obert ook with Mr . 
Robert A nthony a piani t. Mrs. 
Llewellyn T homp on, president, led 
in prayer: the Welcome was extended 
by Mr . John Lawhead, Pastor' wife 
of the ho t church . A Bible Study wa 
taught by Mr . Helen Newton from 
I ... uke 24:27, pecial music was pro -
vided by Mr . Ronald Meek and her 
two ons as they sang ''Now I Be-
long to Him" and "Oh G lory, Oh 
Glory." 
A pecial report on the Ghildren's 
~ome in St. Lou is, Michigan, was 
given by Mrs. P aul Williams. A busi-
ness meeting followed. 
The special speaker was Rev. 
Worch from the Baptist Chlidren's 
1 lc11l1c. Kot1l s, l n(lian4'. He reporte. 
o n th~ ho 111c for tanwccl n1othcrs th 
aclcJ pt10 11 of chd,lrcn "'nd the · ,  grea 
ncc,i today to organi,c hon1cs f 
the thot1 . and~ o[ children withou 
hom~s ancl .opportunities. al O how a, 
got into this partict1lar ministry. 1h 
hon1e 1n Kot1t\ was begt1n in 1959. 
. T~e ~lfternoon . ession began wit 
c;111g1ng ttn h1ne in My Soul" the } . , I 
wa ~ ec~1on of officers following th 
No!111nat1ng ommitteec; report. Tti 
officer are: President _ Mr . Jam< 
Lee We terville ; Vice Pre . _ Mr 
Ranck, unbury; 2nd Vice Pres. _ 
Mr . Robert Anthony, Grove Cit 
Secretary - Mr . Wesley Bliss, a 
lumbu ; Treasurer Mrs. Pa 
\\-'illiams Athens. 
Following a duet by Mrs. Jol 
Lawhead and Mrs. D rexel Darr, ''Tt 
Me More of Jesus," the ladies fro 
Coshocton put on a skit, ''How N 
To D o It." 
A panel discussion concluded t1 
afternoon session: 
1. Can Parents be too strict? 
there a difference between ~ 
cipline and teaohing obedienc 
- Mrs. R ober t Anthony. 
2. Ho me Devotions - D o th• 
effect the child later in lit 
- Mrs. Wesley Bliss. 
3. Proper dress for christian yout 
- Mrs. Robert Klose. 
,.. ( 
I ' 
-" 
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ie Served Well! 
Rev. Robert L. Ryerse 
Our Brother Re\. Robert L. Ryer e, 
ice-Pre 1dent of Bapti t Mid-Mi -
on . Cle\·eland Ohio went to be 
ith the Lord Sundav. June 30 while 
., 
t hi home. 3396 Ormond Road in 
le\'eland Height . 
Hi going came suddenly. With 
i \\1ife. he had attended the a-
onal GARBC Conference in Ro-
he ter. e'A York. A alway , he 
ispla ... ed a pirit of love toward al]. 
o know Brother Ryerse wa to 
J\ e him. There are thou ands who 
on idered him their friend. 
Re,,. R)·er e erved pastorates in 
1aterJoo: lo'A'a: Arlington, Virginia: 
,rand Rapid , Michigan: Va1parai o, 
ndiana: and Maywood and Gilmore, 
llinoi . 
He helped organ1ze The A sociated 
.1 i jon and served a its Executive 
,ecretar}' for a number of year . He 
no,ed to JeveJand in 1955 to fill 
he po ition of Vice-Pire ident of 
lap1i t f id-Mi ion . He served on 
the Council of F ourteen of our 
G ARBC and wa a member and 
elder in the Cedar Hill Bapti t Church 
of Cleveland Ohio. 
Brother Ryer e wa born in H an1il-
ton. Ontario in 1904. H e received hi 
college education at Wheaton. Illinoi 
and Moody Bible In titute in Chicago. 
Funeral ervice . attended by many 
who loved our brother were held at 
the Cedar Hill Bapti t Church on 
Wedne day, July 3rd. P astor of the 
church, D r. John Balyo. and Pre i-
dent of Bapti t Mid-M i ion Dr. 
Allen Lewi . officiated. 
urviving "Brother Bob" are hi 
wife. Ruth auter Ryer e: a daughter, 
1r . Ru th Reid of McLean. Virginia: 
John E. Rye r e of treet boro, Ohio: 
and D avid R. Ryerse, a mini terial 
tudent at D al las Texa a well a 
ix grandchildren . 
Thi HH omegoing' of our brother 
lea e an empty place not only in the 
hon1e among hi loved one . but in 
the work of Bapti t Mid-Mi ion and 
the cau e of Chri t in general. 
H ere wa a mi ionary in the 
true t en e of the word. Here wa 
one who lived a full life becau e for 
/1i111 to live ,vas Cl1rist! urely he wil l 
hear the word from the aviour -
" Well do11e thou good and faith/11! 
serva,11 !" We thank you, Brother 
Ryer e, for the impact made on o 
many - 111ade 011 LIS - for the 
cau e of Chri t! 
Editor ote: In addition to the 
above, Mr . Moffat and I would like 
to expre our thank to God for 
h aving permitted u to have Brother 
Ryer e a a per onal friend, partictt-
Jarl y during our mi ionary day . 
H i prayer and advice were a ource 
of encouragement. 
E T A BLISHI NG 
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Pastor Herzog Retires 
Word wa received recently that 
Rev. W. A. Herzog ha re igned hi 
pa torate the Cal, ary Bapti t 
Church Xenia, Ohio. 
Our brother has served the Lord 
faithfully through the 1·ear and now 
at the age of 69 i retiring. He ha 
mini tered in ew York. Indiana. 
ew J er ey and Ohio. 
Rev. and Mr . Herzog have moved 
to 7103 Devon hire Drive, Tarpon 
pring Florida - 335 9. They will 
be working in a GARB Church in 
Tarpon pri ng . 
Best Ever Men's Retreat! 
Our leader thi vear, Pa tor Dean 
J 
Henry, Bro'N n treet Bapti t hurch 
Akron. o characterized thi year' 
Men· Retreat: and ju t home from 
can1p wi th a c n1n1i ion to write it 
up, the cribe agree . J tine 6 and 7 • 
with breakfast and a la ~t me sage 
on the c th. may have een1ed too 
early in the ea on. but the Lord gave 
perfect weather, and the peaker. Dr. 
H oward ugden, pa t r f outh 
Bapti t hurch of Lan ing Mich. 
·urely gave u enough in piration to 
·end Ll all hon1e to "really do ome-
thing" the re t of the year. He poke 
on n1an' tri-partite nature. what in 
haJ done to it and h \\ . alvation 
turn u~ right ide up again and 
~1 no int u for ervice. 
We had a t tal of 111 n1en attend 
thi > ear - t, o third of then1 for 
full time. e enteen pa tor \\-ere able 
to c\. me- in pite f un1n1 r Bible 
\chool plan , and 94 la} m n - many 
of then1 u ng n1 n. Be ide ' the e, 
Pa tor- o k lar nee Town nd f 
Minford, brought three of hi b \ 
along to help in the kitchen and d1 h-
\\ a -hing r on1. c1nd \\ e \\e real th,1nk. , 
t the111 as wclJ a\ th ir e .. pert f, t.her. 
If h can onl) cr\'t; ti ten n1 r 
ve,tr , \\e can h,t\c ~<Jok, tor tht! 
Rctr ·tt fc.)1 111any} ,1r, £l) Cl)t11c' 
1~a~tor B. ( Jenning\ \\ ,l'i pr ttd 
l)f the fa t ht" 'httr"'h , t ,r h,im 
Ro,td. tt)1aht)ga ~~tll,. \\' 11 lht; at-
l\.:OlJ,lnc:. re 01\.i ,,ith 17 pre e11t ; bttt 
pcrcc11tagt:-\\ 1 c J 1 111t:11lhc1,h1p \\C 
ar st1 re I' ,1,ttl1 R l .... Ste\ CllSl)n \\, 
'-!\'Cn n1 r l: 111 ot1J l.'f ,t; "'ond 11la • ~ 
,, itl'l I_ tl1 r . His 11 tee B pti t 
l1t1r h )t ant<)11 i~ )11 1 t lictl 
)\' r l)n , car l)I J. Past >1 l an 1-:1 11r 
• 
I J"\'es red it J r I he ,, a 11 ,, a 
l> 11 his I c t a 11 ll" I I g t \ t r -
t h i Jl g I i kc t 1.. r t11 n J 111 11 t n 
R \ . ' I 111 \\11 igl11 f 11 r Il I llllc ' 
11l l1i l\\ I Id itn" J b J td 
111g ll1c 1ngi11g 11d t tt1 p1 n 
• • • As R port d b 
R • lph Horlund 
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( l,\\ l'l \ , l \ t tllll S ,l ' "\)l1ll\}t,11~l l. 
tl1tll\1Ull t ll J) r l' ~\ hin,g l,f tlll'.' (.1 ()\J'lCl. 
,1 i,1) f' \ l,ltuh.''' l1itl1c1 tt) 11nl1carti f. 
111' Lll''St \\ l\ lt) "l)t l (' "l \l l,\l ill..; '" 
t .. r .. "t 111"''11', }1(',lt t, ) 11 "C tl11" i" 
i tl\'. ,lllli 111c11 arc gt\l'tl tlC\\ l1cart" 
tl1 r ,t1gl1 tilt' lll)Ctn~ttt1r .,t 1cgc11crati n 
,1 l• (' t', Sp111t. ~l) i,\l llljll\llCC" ntc 
"t'l'll "-'l1rrcclcll 11-e i) rl)l1\ct11 i .. in 
111.\tl ·" hc .. 11 t l)c )plc tlt1 n t ri l l1e-
ca\t , tl1c, .. ,re i1 r. l1cv ri t be-
c.,11 c the, . .1rc si11ncr". l "'hcre h a e 
at,, a, .· hcc;11 p r pcllpl an1ong ti . 
anti there ,\}\\ ,l} ~ v~ ill he. J u aid. 
" h , po r ) c ha\ e al''-' a with y Lt • " 
Bt1 t b~ing p l)f i n . ct1 e to break 
another 111,1n'~ t re wind and teal 
hi ... g tld. . R pon ible pe pl . both 
black and \\ hite, deplore thi kind 
f c ndt1ct. In un1n1at i n, we be-
lie\e that preacher hould get back 
t the bt1 ine f preaching the 
, p l f J e u hri t . That churche 
h uld be piritual lighthou e , not 
ocial or p litical enclave . Let the 
ord of God ring loud and clear 
up and down the length and breadth 
of our land, and let our pulpit o nce 
again reverberate with the fire and 
thunder of God trt1th. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0. Box 18056 
Cleve land, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
I , ~111gl' l1 1 111 g tl1l' 11 l<i11,111en" of o t1r J_orcl i11 lc,,c lancl, Ohio 
~ ,1<) l ) ,1111 <) a11 cl Ric) de Janeiro, Brazil 
()1 '1-1( · l~ .-
:\I r. ( ;corge 13. Utt 1111, Preside1it 
1 1. Ralr,11 II .... toll, 1' ice Preside1it 
Rev. 1cral<l , ,. 111el.er, u_peri1itendent 
Re, . Paul idball, A t. iipt. 
~lis~ Linda F. l n1l1of. ec'11-Treas. , 
R PERE E :-
I)r. John 7, Balyo, leveland, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich. 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago, Ill. 
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Paul, Minn. 
Rev. Melvin V. Efa\.\,, Huntington, W. Va. 
Dr. Frank . T orrey, Boca Raton, Fla. 
Write f o r you r FREE copy of " T he T rumpeter f or rsrael,, our quarterly magazine devoted to 
the work of Je\vi h evangeti m . 
We realize that ours is not the only 
hurch holding to the principles and 
ideal tated above. We do fee], how-
ever, that omeone ought to raise a 
voice and take a public stand, and 
let ot1r commun,ity know that the 
liberal voices in Christendom do not 
peak for all of us. Though we may 
not agree with all that is done in 
• .
Washington, yet we shall pray for ot 
President his cabinet, and our ser 
ator and congressmen as the Bibi 
teaches us to d o . "I exhort therefor1 ~ 
that, first of all, supplications, prayer ~ 
intercessions, and ~v,ing of thank 
be made for all men; for kings, an 
for all that are in authority; that w . 
may lead a quiet and peaceable lif . 
in all godliness and honesty. For tru 
is good and acceptable in the sigl 
of God JOU!f Saviour." I Timothy 2: 1- r ThE World Knows The Differ-enc-e I 
• 
r 
. . 
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,cThey tooR Rnowledge of thtm~ 
that th€y had b£t:n with J£Sus." 
0 crs 4 :t@ 
Used by permission of Tele-Bible Production. 
If our elected officials fail to d H 
the job and become derelict in dutJ 
we will defeat them with the ballo· 
not with riots and sit-ins. Patriotisr · 
is not a dirty word; and love of one1 
country is not a vice to be repente l 
of. It is not an unusual experience ~ 
our Church to sin.g patriotic song 
from time to time. Our country an, 
its leaders are prayed for regularly b 1 
our people, in public and private. W 
would do well to heed ithe call o 
God as given to the nation of Israe 
in the days of Solomon: ''If m 
people, which are ca1led by M: 
name, shall humble themselves, an, 
pray, and seek my face, and tun 
from their wicked ways; then will 
hear from heav.en, and w1ill f orgiv, 
their sin, and will heal their land. 
II Chronicles 7: 14 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J . l. J ohnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. C• lhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufacture s 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries . 
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Through the \\ itne ing of a fa ith-
] hri tian friend our brother came 
kno\1. Chri t a aviour and Lord. 
othing can exceed .. per onal work!'' 
\\'ith a heart burdened to preach 
e go pel . he Vv a Jed to train at the 
ood, Bible In titute. H e there com-
., 
eted the three ) ear Pastor' Cour e. 
nank God for 1oody! In tho e day 
931 -34) there were no G ARBC 
· >proved chool ! 
Our brother· mini try began by 
>ing missionary Vvork, along with h i 
. fe. Ethel. in the Kentucky moun-
in . He further served the Lord in 
nia. Michigan tanton, M ich i-
n - ilvis. Illinois Cannons-
1rg. Penna. and is presently at the 
~thel Baptist Church 1n W arren, 
hio. He began hi ministry there in 
nuarj', 1962. 
Brother Romig taught, in its early 
i) . at the rand Rapid Bapti t 
blc ollege and eminary. H e h a 
o taught at the Truth and Life 
hie In titute in Moline, Illinois and 
currentl}' teaching at the Mahoning 
all y ~\ening Bib.le J n titute in 
ile Ohio. 
f'he Rornig have two fine on . 
h older i J an1e \\'ho i a graduate 
Bapti t Bible en1inar)'. or 
\ ""ral ) ear . he \;rved a A si tant 
J tor at tl1e entra] llapti t l1urch 
,ar} , J11dian . He i no"'', hO\.\'-
cr urt}Jering }1 i tudie to,,,ard 
1ur11ng t1i n1 · ter degree in tl1e 
ld 1l1e log). 111\; ) ur1g r on 
I ,t 1d Ji I pre 11tl} tttdying at 
}110 tat~ 111 er tl) in tll\; fj,;Jd f 
• 
f 1 I n J t J , I 10 11. 
\\ 1 k t " 1 re 1l 1 Jill , J 11 g 
r t t1 1 r 11 I ) r 11 t 1 
tJ1 c \ )1 
1 t t l l1r1 t I al,, t1 n. 
It ii I J S ll d t} 
J)c •c 1111 I ur 11. 
) Ii UIJ) J) 
f I th 1r 
,:t O 10 It D BAPJI 
DAVID F. LU Y - B.A., B.D. 
Thank God for th e who open 
the i r ho n1 e t 0 .. Bib I e CI u b " for it 
wa in a neighbor· hon1e. while at-
tending a Children·. Bible Club. that 
our brother heard the plan of . a)va-
tion and gave hi heart to the Lord! 
i\ he gre\v. hi heart became 
burdened to preach the Word . T rain-
ing ~ a . gained at Br) an niver ity 
from \\hich he recei\'ed hi B. . de-
gree graduating in 1955. He cont1nt1ed 
hi tud1e at (irace 1 heologica l 
. en1inary rece1, ing h1 \ B. D degree 
1n 1959. 
he L ..,)rd f 1r\l )t;ti hi111 to a 1111,-
sion church starred b\1 tht! J 111111ant1el 
., 
Ba pt i st h tt I c. h o t 1:: o rt \\/ a ) f n e I n -
diana. his \.\,1 · thl! \\ cstri<.igc 8 a1)-
tist C ht1rch. 1 t ,vas his J) l'i\ ilcgl; t ) 
l1\!gi11 1 t1i \\ l rk an i t st: the l)uiltii11g 
f it fir t l1I1it. He 111i11istcrt: f there 
Jor 1 2 )e,r. 
r' rc e r1lJ) }1c tf\eS a J) l~l )I j 
tile al, ar ll , flti t l1t1r 11, r,, 1lk, 
( t11 ,, her\: l1e 11 a b\.'.c11 n1in1 rcr1ng 
apJ)f 1111 t I thre , e 11 • I ) t111ng 
1t1i1') t 1111e, the: hu1rcl1 11 ,1 e JJ r1 11 <.J 
gr \\ t h pa I t I tJ Id, I 111 g 1, 111 g t 
11 'ltll( t I ().000. I }1~ I Id 
I d I t, I e s 1 n g 1111 t 11 ~ 1 , 1 cl ~ ! 
, n j J r I t111, t', 11 cl, e t ,, l 
· h I I w n S LJ t1 11 ,, h (., 1 e I c , n t 11 d 
l'atil , ge J () 
........ ,.. 
ILE F I H ER -
oncernin£? hi con,er ion and call 
'-' 
to preach. our brother ~ rite the fol -
l o \.v i n ~ . . . .. The I ate Dr. Pa t1 l R J: d . 
.... 
then pre ident of Bib!e In t1tute of 
L~~ Angeles \\; a peak 1ng at Th .. 
I avn1en' Conference on 'The Rai ing 
., 
of the Dead.' He u ed the three dead 
peo ple Chri t rai ed ttp a. an illu tra-
tion of giving life to the pirituall1 
dead. The pirit u ed it and I re-
')ponded to the invitation. C n\er -
ion and the call to preach can1e at 
. .. 
the an1e t1n1e. 
Brother Fi her graduated fron1 the 
Multno n1ah chool of the Bible in 
Portland, Oregon. He al train d at 
Grace The logical en1inar). \\1inona 
Lake. Indiana - graduating \\ ith a 
theological Dipl n1a. 
He ha -erved a, pa tor of . the 
Fir t Bapl i t ht1rch. Kenne\, 1~k. 
Wa hingto n anc.i the F ir t Bapt1 t 
hurch. Ri hl~1nd. \ \ 'a\hington. Thi 
latter \\Ork. he fot1nded and p,l tured 
for ten \ ear~. 
~ 
H1, pre,ent 1),1,rora tt!. th~ F n1111nn-
t1el Bapt1,t ht1rch. 0 .. 1, tl,n, Ohtt) i, 
he1r1g hle cLI <-'f the I rLi. H\. ... h.,~ 
, erV;Li llLI c .t, ~) .. \ l,Jr f )f l){l}t; 
l\\ elvl; 'e,ti, l he ,, I k ,, tllL)\ lt~g 
· h ... tl \ llt:\\ ~Llt1~ati)t1al bttl'-l ng J 
\ l:c. • .r h 
. . k '\\ ~ ht:a 11 g pla1111etl . 11 t )fl '' r ~ .. . 
b~e11 f{ rrllt:l.l L')lll )f th .. _111 111btrsh1p 
a11 t tht=~ • t )l). ar .t I\ .111 111g. i \ nt1n1-
l tr ()f ot1ng l' L)rile Ir ,111 tl1t: . ht1r h 
.. ire 1)rc1, .. ri11g f ,r ft tll-ti11\t. ,t=r\' IL: . 
R ' . I isl1cr ·:1 11 l l1is '' ite 11,1, t" tl1r :>.t: 
")1illlre11. I t, are l) l\ld ·ig\: i-: 
J dlllt ,1g 19, a11d l' til 
l ii; 1 <>,. , ~ <J t e : l 1 r l t l1 :. r 
,, 1 ,11e f tl1 e ,,11) I at tar 
re .. 11 t ' \ l 11 ( 11 l c a 11 \; 111 Ro 
11 t r. ,, ) I ~ H • tt h J .. t '' t 
·· 111~ ,r .. ,t 1 tlttlttt>n It ds 
11,t 11 I I l 111 ,1 ~ 11 l) I 1.l I I\ 111 i l l n J 
l I I r "d '' l t l1 r> \ • 
J I t tl , , l l )1 1 n d ., 111 
f l \ I l t: l ll 11 11 ) I l 
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GIFTS TO THE 
G rAc Bc1pti t, Willoughby 
Grae B,1pti t, Youngstown 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Graham Road Bapti t, Cuyahoga Falls 
Huntsburg Baptist 
5 .00 
5.00 
125.00 
50.00 
10.00 
5.00 
Da id Dye, Treas. 
lmmanuol Baptist, Arcanum 
Le nnox, Darrell E., Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Me morial Baptist, Columbus 
Mog adore Baptist 
Now Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
No th Royalton Baptist 
15.00 
35.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 92 North Roys A
venue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
APRIL, 1968 
Portage Lakes Baptist, Akron (hon.) 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
5.00 
2.00 
Avon Baptist 
Be rea Bapt ist 
Berea n Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist Toledo 
Bethel Baptis t, Warre n 
Bethlehe m Baptist, Cleve land 
Bible Baptis t, Girard 
Bible Baptist North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynold sburg 
Brookside Bapt ist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville 
Calvary Bapt ist, Findlay 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Central Baptist, Columbus 
Clintonville Bap,:s!, Columbus 
[: .1:r.Jnue l Ba ptist, Lora in 
E'Tlma nue l Baptist, To~edo 
E,n..,..a nuel Baptist, Xenia 
Eucl id Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
Eucl:d·Nott ingh am Baptist, Euclid 
Evansv:lle Baptist, Niles 
f3ith Baptist, Novelty 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
First Baptist, Elyria 
F;rst Baptist, Galion 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
First Baptist, Medina 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Reg. Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Fostoria Baptist 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Trotwood (hon. ) 
$ 5.00 
35.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
40.00 
10.00 
20.00 
5.00 
20.00 
5.00 
39.00 
10.00 
15.00 
60.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
37.50 
20.00 
25.00 
85.00 
5.00 
1.00 
22.50 
30.00 
20.00 
37.75 
50.00 
35.00 
10.00 
25.00 
100.00 
30.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
13.00 
150.00 
5.00 
, 
5.00 
25.00 
5wartz Road Baptist, Akron 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lora in 
Union Baptist 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Advertising 
Subscriptions 
Total 
Avon Baptist 
Berea Baot:st 
. 
MAY, 1968 
8e rean Baptist, O regon 
B "?the I Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
Faith Baptist, Novelty 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
First Baptist, Bryan (hon.) 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
And we'll send Gospels on to the mlllfona 
of 
Spain who have no missionaries and no Bibl
es, 
but are shaking off centuries of darkness, a
nd 
asking for the Light. 
14 
A Spanish evangelical minister told PTL that 
there are 3 million people in his province, 
but 
only 5JOOO evangelicals. He asked for 1 million
 
Gospels of John for Spain. What shall we do
? 
Shall we give them the Wor~? We are waiting 
to hear from youl 
J. Edward Smith, lntematlonal Director 
Alfred A. Kuau, lntematlonal Director !me~ 
POCKET TESTAMENT lEAGUE 
49 Honeck St., Eng lewood, New Je rsey
 07631 , 
Canada : 16 Spadina Road, Toronto 4, On
tario 
AUGUST, 1968 
5.00 
75.00 
15.00 
5.00 
20.00 
254.56 
164.00 
$1888.31 
$ 5.00 
35.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
20.00 
50.00 
5.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
15.00 
20.00 
100.00 
10.00 
60.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
66.69 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
20.00 
2.00 
60.00 
43.50 
35.00 
10.00 
25.00 
• 
First Bapti, t, Rittman 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Baptist, Willowick 
First Reg. Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
30.00 
5.00 
10.00 
20.00 
13.00 
50.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Hebron Men 's Fellowship, Brecksville 
Huntsburg Baptist 
5.0CJ ' 
25.00 
20.00 
50.0G . 
10.0G Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Lennox, Darrell E. , Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Mogadore Baptist 
10.0G 
5.0G 
15.0C 
35.0G ()! 
5.(M 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northfield Baptist 
5.0C 
2.0C 
1 o.oc 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
South Lima Baptist, Lima (hon. ) 
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron 
15.(H 
s.oe 
2.0( 
10.oc e 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
5.0< I 
75.0( 
15.0( 
Union Baptist 
West Bethel Baptist, Cleveland (hon. ) 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Women's Missionary Union 
Advertising 
Subscriptions 
Total 
5.0( 
93.81 
20.0( 
of OARBC 880.61 .I 
31.6( 
671.7f 
$2996.91 
Love Letters to Russia! , • 
In the past year over 60,00f 
Go pels of J obn have found their wa. 
to eager hands in Russia. I 
This is the joyful report of th, 
Pocket Testament League's Easter, 
European Representative, D a n i e 
Poy ti. He calls this PTL distributio 
program "God's Love Letter t 
Russia.,, Poysti s tates that most o 
these Gospels have reached the peopl 
to whom they were addressed, an, J 
brought tremendous blessing. Man 
of the recipients write their thank 
and so further contact is established. 
Bible and Testaments are actuall 
o carce in Russia that one elder] 
man wrote from that country that b 
had ju t finished copying the entir, 
Bib1e by hand! 
Hymnals For Sale 
In a recent letter from Mr. Dani< 
Widlick, Ass't. Pastor o f the Eri( 
side Church on the Boulevard, b 
tated the following . . . "We hav 
95 hard cover u sed hymnals for sale 
THE SERVICE HYMNAL - i 
good condition." Anyone intereste 
hould contact him in care of th -
church. Lake Shore Blvd. at Eru 
3 20 Street, Willowick, Ohio - 4409i 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
~ Young Person 
;ives Her Testimony 
\Ve enjoy running articles in the 
age of The Ohio Independent Bap-
. t that have to do with our youth. 
be following wa given us by R ev. 
larence Town end~ Minford, Ohio. 
n an age when o many youth are 
nti-God. it i refre hing to read 
Jmething like thi ! 
This testimony and poem were 
ritten by ickie Coles, a 1968 grad-
ate of ~1inf ord High School, Min-
rd. Ohio. She is a member of Fair-
iew Bapti t Church, an independent, 
1ndamental Church in the area. he 
. ntic1pates a Chri tian College in the 
1Jl of 68. Her High Schoo] ac-
vitie and or accomplishment in-
Jude: at1onal Honor ociety mem-
. er~ Future Teacher of America 
, 1ember. fir t chair axophone player 
· 1 the band. new paper and annual 
aff. Junior and enior Cla play 
articipant, Pre ident of the chool 
ibJe Club and alutaturian of her 
' raduating c]a . 
.. ·1 Y T E T I M O Y" 
\\' hen I was in the fifth grade, a 
articular \ er e of Scripture wa 
rought to my attention. It was 
oman 3: 23, which told me that I 
a a sinner and on my way to hell: 
) 1 accepted Christ as my personal 
a iour. ince I put Chri t fir t in 
l)' life\ e\'erything ha been added 
nto me ( Mat thew 6: 3 3), every day 
4. 
• 
• 
(Co nclude d from Page 10) 
hould mother work away from 
hon1c? - Mrs. Florence Ranck. 
hould )'Oung people be en-
couraged to express di sent? 
( cn1on tration and question-
ing of par ntal authorit) ) 
- 1r . Jain Lee. 
t1ould children Lay 
ening church ervice 
J • rr. 
tip for 
-
' 1-- • 
7 1111 rracial dating -
11 11p n. 
1r . 1.-. 
ha been full of fun and excitement 
~nd I no longer have that lonely feel-
111g. 
My friend often said I wa mi ing 
all the fun and excitement becau e I 
w?uldn·t do certaln thing or go cer-
tain place . Oh! I only wi h the)' 
knew the real joy and excitement a 
Chri tian teen-ager ha when he ee 
hi best friend come to Chri t, or, 
even better when he win that 
friend him elf. 
A I look back over n1y high chool 
day , I have only one regret - that 
I didn t live more for Chri t Who 
died for me. I now have only one 
goal. and that i to find God will 
for m y life. and do jt ! 
RA I DROP 
R aindrop , falling from the ky 
Tell n1e there' a aviour living on high 
Who love me with a never-dying love, 
And give me ble sing from above. 
Sunbeam glowing in the ky 
Tell me that my aviour i tanding by 
To guide each tep along life' way, 
And that He' with me every day. 
Raindrop falling from the ky: 
unbeam radiant and dry ; 
Stormcloud preading up above : 
All tell me of Je u love. 
Rainbow hining in the ky, 
Tell me I 've a home on high. 
omeday with my Lord I II be -
In heaven for all e ternity. 
PROGRAM 
A RADIO 
WITH 
WORLD-WIDE 
OUTREACH 
By Paul Levin 
- by Vick ie Coles 
BIBLE TRACT ECHOES not only ministers 
to a large rad,o audience daily, but pro-
motes free gospel literature around the 
world. Write today for station list and 
sarnple tracts. 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508, Dept. 078, Waterloo, la. 50704 
O\e1 100 11111lion tr.u.t~ d1st11butecJ to date. 
Present Chrtst to the Jew l hrough 1 he 
H brew & Chri tian Soci ty 
or 1119 for the church 
B p,, 1 M,d M, bton ,th the church and through the church Test,n ony to fsra I In Cl v land Ohio 
MIS IONARI 
• L eland Croft Dir ctor 
Mr L I nd Crott Mrs. l'uldred le ch Mis C rol Mel r 
2 Ct 1 r A nue I I nd Ohio 4 103 
F3~thful Word 
Bible Conference 
The Faithful Word Bible onfer-
ence at the Bible Mi ion Bapti t 
Church in Reynold burg, Ohio in 
June proved a ucce in bo~h at-
tendance and intere t. 
Mr. ell of the henandoah Bible 
College brought me age on Colo -
ian and the book of Jonah. Mr. 
Carey Perdue. formerly a teacher at 
the Appalachian Bible In titute, taught 
concerning God' part in our a]va-
tion. Mi ionar}· for the conference 
\.\ a Mr. Gene Towne ~ ho oon ex-
pect to go to the Central frican 
R epublic under Bapt i t ,. lid- Ii ion . 
AJ mo-t 550 meal \\ ere erved, 
without charge, b) faithful women of 
the church . Mr . Thomp on wa in 
charge. 
The Re)'nold burg hurch will be 
hold ing their ne t Bible Conferen e 
Augu .:) t l J -1,... Gue t peaker are 
to he Dr. Marn1ion Lowe of Practical 
Bible Training chool and Rev. Edger-
ton Reid f Ohio Me iani Fellow-
hip. Mi ionary for the conference 
i to be Rev. Leonard Meznar who 
ha been working among the J wi h 
people of a Paulo. Brazil. Br ther 
Meznar i with the Cle\·eland He-
hrew Mi ion. 
An ther tin1e of ble 1ng i antici-
pated. L dging i pr ,,ided - if re r-
ation are ent in - and n1eal are 
provided 'withot1t charge. Regi tration 
tee nece ar)· for tho d iring t 
r erve a roon1 i 1.00. F\er1 n i 
invited to at tend! 
Los Angeles 
Baptist Bible College 
Profe r" H J 1\t1 tel an-..t R. D. 
JlattCl\l)ll \\CIC ,clc~tCll l) . . l .... 1. 
and the Hchrc,\ n1l)ll ')liege to 
tra\fcl in th(; -..;,lr ,.\\l th,, ,t11111ll 't. 
"I he t tar t111 t r the lill~\.ttl)tl ,f th 
\\ l)fld an1 lll\ ,\l' h \Cl gtsl - 1~011 
lilllt!Lk - IOllU(i\:S tra,\!l thr ttghl)llt 
1~1.t\,;l a11d <.11t'\? i11t ·n i,t: stta ... l\ ,,t 
J c:rta~a lt:111 . a11 I ,l 111 >11tt1 ,11 tl1c r -
11 d C l ) ) g i •1 I ) i £ a l ) I t 2 I . 
l r. , rl I ~1 r . 
N \\ 11 11 lt1r111g th 
Dr. ti , e anti 11 1tc 
l l l · a e n f r g 1111 
t1 a 11 111" n f t 11 c l 1 1 1 ) n 
ll ( I lI I 1 
l 
111 
l 111 tl:-tll Id \1 l 
l'llll .. d t 
lll 
lJ 
11 111 
l\ tJ1 
t t11, I 
I 1 
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They are both winners 
Our TENNiS team won the Mid-Ohio League cham-
pionship with an undefeated season. We were the 
first team in history to sweep all 7 events in the 
Mid-Ohio conference tourney. They qualified to play 
in the N.A.I.A. National Tournament at Kansas City. 
Our SOCCER team won the Mid-Ohio League cham· 
pionship and were undefeated in League play. 
No athlete received a grant in aid in these sports. If 
you would like to know why they came to Cedarville 
write for a new catalog. 
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P.S. Our BASEBALL team placed 2nd in the Mid-Oh:o 
League for the third consecutive year. They will try 
harder! 
MURRAY MURDOCK, tennis coach and DENNIS OLSEN, soccer an• 
baseball coach, display championship trophies. 
For new catalog write, Registrar: 
ILLE COLLEGE 
~1 
ot 
. " . 
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Chnst 
A IAPTIST C04 l EGE Of MTS ~D SCIENCES CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT ,. 
